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c N 
u 
t I I I I -- S PT l, .... ....,~ -- In sunny 
quiet t he close of a 
eek in the ere dith anti-segreg tion case, townsfolk 
fully 
went about their busines 
the c llenge at their doorstep. 
realize ---..;:...: 
~hey eir belo 
~~~4Liy~ear 01 d 
~ ~s, the nivers ity 
OL ississippi, mi ght ther th n 
per*mi t admission of mes • eredi th, 
oree wants to be the school's 
firs t 
~': lize th .t Gov. oss • ,rnett, 
and entrenche ___ 
on of 
tion, was, before the worl , defying the 
federa l cour of the United t ctes, and la s of 
the land. 
hey cha fed a bit t the attention 
suddenly flashed upon them, feeling th t this 
. 
, ~ , ,. 
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1 'first add I 
telegraph desk Chic (~Jgo 18 American wux Chicago npr collect 
And, they were a bit ha~d put by the ~ounting 
traffic of newsmen. But ~ innkeepers, merchants, 
and restauranteurs m n ged to sustain 
courtesy, for the most p:t rt, while --=-
rooms, clean shirts and speedy me .1 
Young Howard Duval with his 
!~~eir 
father in haberdashery 
on Jackson street, thouse, 
the seriousness of 
til rea,d my history 
E. Lee had a vital 
d you remember, when he was 
o cornman of the Union army. He walked the 
floor all night struggling for that decision. 
He had to think it out. He chose to stay with 
his home and his state. 
"Our people here have a similarly important 
dedision to make. If we resist (the 
registration of Meredith s pecifically, 
the momentum of inte ation in general) we will 
have to make gre,at sacrifices. I ho 
see where we are going. (more) 
our people 
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unless ita deferred char-
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1220 L T_International 
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w. P. MARSHALL. PRK.IOKNT 
The iUng time shown in the date line on domesdc telegrams is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt l. STANDARD TIME at point of destination 
I ' second add I 
telegraph desk Chica.go' s Ame r ican wux Chicago hpr collect 
"We can't afford, in these times, to 
look back upon shortsightedness and ask 
, 
to be forgiven. e must see beyond the 
uch as f~~~~~~~~~~~~k~e~r~ 
What about outsider are 
plans to come 
"We don't need Gene said 
Mr. Duvall fiI'IllJ y. "If ~~issippi 
mat t er, Mississippi Likewise 
wi th the Ku Klux t want them here." 
of Mississippi were 
to 
to integrate Ole Miss, Oxford 
ffer serious economic upset. University 
lIs include many of Lafayette County's 
about 6 000 live within Oxford's limits) 
20,000 resident ~a~n~d~t~e~5~,70~0~~p~1~u~s~s~t~u~d~e~n~s~~~ 
at the uniVersity pour great sums into the 
businesses of Oxford. 
T--
"But ij;ot just the business factor,n 
n tee friendly Robert McClain, 
retired railroader and now m~ nager at the Oxford 
, 
Chamber of Commerce. "Closing the uni versi ty would ~~ 
jeopardize the studies andcareers of all those students ... 
THl! COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVlctmo re J 
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{third add 1 
telegraph desk Chicago· s· American wux Chica go npr collect 
r 
~Ill_ t re still behind the 
limi t ,n he adds wi th p __ 




lady a repo:rtert s loose coatbut;"~ 
says: URo · 
down, you. can bet on that. t1 
\C\d 
news 'h~ 
' just heard from SOln e . an't say who. tf Her 
news: ttThe last ·'---"ft'I~ .... nd is to , close 
the universi t , ~ not . s aying thl.S 
because a kind of lever.tt 
> ,estaurant, . one counter man 
to ~4.~,..".----, : \ ,. If he (Meredith) does come back he still 
won't get in." Replies the 
. I 
second man: "They may ram it down our throats, though.u 
.- - - - - - -
- , ."' ... - .. '. It. _ .. . _ . _ .. _ .. _ ~~ ... . _ ........ _ .. . ;;. •• -. ' I "' · ~ fI 
,r" - ----
Oxford 1 s Mayor is Richard El110tt, who owns 
an undertaking parlor and a j~welry store. He doubts 
that the governor will close Ole Miss. 
ttBut the governor is standi ~1g on his firm 
conviction and we're behi e d him. Let the outsiders 
I 
stay o·ut. n (more) 
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I fOUl' eli add I . 
, 
telegraph deBk Chi~agib I s American .wux Chica"go npr collect , 
tiThe thing that ge.ts me," says an Oxford 
insurance man, "is -Chart i:f , this we.re a case of 
Meredith having no other way to get an educa~ 0 it 
wouldn't matter, his getting into school her • 
it's not · just a mat t er of education. 
somebo dy trying to set · a prece ~~ 
the time 
it. But we won't t 
Q wan . 1 • . ave to do it.~ 
"But I'll r thing, the 
. , 
colored people ~ o dd,to get rea dy for 
~ 
opportunit_ • state does a lot more 
do for them~elves. 
-~-a-ta 
1sn't worth it to spend what 
is being spent on this Meredith business by 
\ 
.. 
the federa l government. An d the s t a t e has spent 
likewise. It t 11 t a ke a I .ong time for .- my and 
yo.ur taxes to c ~:ttch u p with it all. U 
All of this represents wl1ite opinion; 
-
For sentiments from within the Negro community .. 
to N r . 
I t a lke an activ ~scout worker. and church 
member, owner of his own radio-tv repaJir shop. 
(more) . ( 
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t I 
f ifth add 
telegraph desk Chic ~~ go I s American wux Chic8~ gO npr collect 
flI'm of · the mind that what we t re going 
through tOday is strictly for the future ............. a tion. If:.s 
progress for t hem not for us olks may 
their minds but it t akes a while to 
In this unive r sity 81 tUEttion, is makin' 
a lot of nOise; the man ~or, ~. n 1 nothin t . , 
tt lisha tho.u .g..L""--"V ipless in 'Baal,n 
you remember , ttbut on his 
side. I guess peop great 
's t rength Bible stu ying , an d 
.' 
a 
h.e students 'on lovely roliliing campus about 
·rd' 
a mile from the courthous share wor • 
It h cts not been leasant havi a n a Imed c amp instead of 
a campus during t h is past week. (more ) 
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. 
This is a ast message DL=Day Letter 
NL=Night Letter unless its deferred char-
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I 'sixth add I 
t e legraph desk -Chicc~ go 's Ame r ican wux Chl.c ;.l,go npr collect 
Their faculty has been conspicUously 
. ilent on the Meredith affair. Those who 
-Q.~ ~ ruly 
a tiny minorityupports Gove 
..-----.. 
comment 
Barnett's ext r emism, 
abhor the thought of a ' close d unive even though 
un"vil~J.ng 
_ stand in the midst __ ~~...a..ngly pro-Barnett 
atmosphere. 
professor, hovvever, did nGt 
Q +. ~J 
~~ancedalong the 
cordon of police ca rs and hefty sheriffs 
---. ~~ -~V1AP $. 
"It is unnecessary to je0 1Jardize ' edUc8,tion 
MississipP1 when the 'courts have mad§ clear • In 
. lit $C1.d \ , 
, l\ 
their decision. This is not 1862) 62. Youl ' 
cantt have an educational plan operating under 
cO .-ldi tiona like these. t~ '. 
endit robert nelson, lOl ,colonial 
hotel, Qxfor, mississippi 
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